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1reforonvÀ. tcc sending acrosq the continent
by rail. 'lli cocupfletion of the Nicaraguia
canal would su vastly reduce the length of the
voyage lcy #lie water route, that it woiilcl tit-
cloubtedly leadi txe a grc.at cheapening of
freights. It would. ne clouht lead to quch a
reductioa in the cccst of water transport. that,
large cluantitios of go)ods- now carriod lcy rail
wotulc lac divorted Ut tie water route. Trains-
ountinental rail rates woulcl no dou'ot lie
forced clown iii crder te compote with the new
water route, andl thoeo would bac a general
rccvolution ici froighLs ici a direction which
mwotld ho a gro:it tlîing for thce Pacifiec oast.

Wiuuipeg Board of Trade.
A meeting of the counciil of the WVinnipeg

board ocf trade scas hcld on Tucsday for tho
pccrpose t confering with Comptrollcr
Wallace, (if the customs deîcartmont, whca was
thon in the city on some niatters councctecl
with cccstoms regalations affecting this port,
and especially the ineonvenieut location of
the custonis houai. A nute of the mem-
bern citecl cases which they ccnsiclered called
for amendod or imiprovedl regulat ions. Com-
plaints wero made of thelongdclay experieno-
ed in the dc.livery of consigumecîts of goods,
of whiclc certain vacka@es are chosen for ex-
aminatioa by tho appraiser and boon roturn-
ed te thce rait .-.,v station warehouse.

Mr. WVallac-c in reply caid titis cause of de-
lay would at once Lei removed, and the deliv-
ery of goodc tako place immediately on the
package for examination being sent to the
appraiser.

The delay in the delivery of foreigu postal
parcelswas thon taken ccp, and Mnr. Wallace
at once agreed that packages should be deliv-
ered direct front the pcst office, thus
avoiding delay and inconvonience wo the
public.

With reoerence te, the location oaf the eus-
teoms houe Mr. Wallace statod that if zao
vested rights existed ruing the govorn-
ment te, continue the c=nîco t he cus4tonis
business in the present office, throccgh amy
obligations respecting the site. ho saw ne
reason whatever why the ocffice shcculd flot ho
removed te the poit office building, where ho
hud almost completoci arrangements for an
exchango with the departmeuît o! the interior
of the cu&toms office, and the land commission-
ors office. This, to sorti extent, was aIse
contincgent ou the. secturiug of ant examining
warehouso couvenieut te, the posct oflice build-
ing.

The Travel1in~ Mon leat.
The annuil meeting cf t.ho North%%est

Commercial Travellers' Association was held
in the Bouard cf Trade rooma, Winnipeg, on
Satcanday evening, Dec. 1, te ncminateofficers
for 1895. The resuit was the olection by ac-
climation cf J. Y. Grifin, prosidont; H. S.
Binns, of R. .l. Whitla & Co., vice-president ;
James Mundie, cf J. W. Peck & Co.. treasurer;
John M. O'Lo)ughlmln, secretary; J. WN. (;at-
ter, cf J. W. Peck & Co., Vancouver, secre-
tary for Blritish Calumbia; A. R. Tuffte,
directcr for Britisha Columbia; and James
Lindsay, of Jas. Robertson & Co., and S. S.
Cummînga, auditors. The nominations for
directer-; wore as follows, seven te be olected :
H. Bruce Gcrdcon and Fred. 'Chillcott, of
Thonipson, CodV;lle & Co.; J. C. Gillispie, of
Gao.D. Wood & Co.; J. K. Whiunery, cf
Stobart Sons & c. ; m. R. oroccghlin, A.
L. .Johnsten, cf Ames, Holdon & Cc. ; L. C.
Meintyro and J. M. Lamb, cf Paulin & Co. ;
W. Burns, cf G. F. & J. Galt; M. W. Rula-

les, Fred. W. Pernse, Atcdraw Strang. F. J.
(Cox. 'l'ho electiccu for directers wilI take
plac-e on the 15th mast. A committee was
appointel te arrancge focr the ancmal g.ither.
ing te) take place on the Doc. 28t1î. This
yoar it will take the place caf a converccazine
insteadl cf the uqual clinmier. 'l'ho place will
4c selected by thce cocumittee.

At t ho quartenly me'eting of the Comnmercial
Travollers' association cf Catcada, hielci at
Toercute on Dec. 1, R. H. f h'ay was elected
presidont by acclamation. There are contesa
focr the ctflcena and directen cf Toronto,
Hamilten and Kinpston bcoards. whilo Berlini.
Winnipeg, 'Victoria, Ouelph, Brantford andc
Nionmreal bocards were olected by acclamation.

îestern Hog Pack.
Thore lias been very littloabatement in the

marketing cf hogp the çcast w-eek, the W'estern
packing returns shccwitcg a tetal <cf 570,000),
compared with 595,0Wa the îcrecediccg week.
29),000 for ccrrespondiuîg tinte last yean, and
85!),000 in 18"2. The tetal fromt Novomber 1

1 bi 885,00a, against 1,02 a.0(J0a year ago. ln
those companisons it should be remc.nbered

Itîcat the movement a year ago was relatively
small, and that the more active marketing
waa later. Trhis seasýon conditions are difi or-
ont, and the indicationie are that the market-
ing will tint ho so ihoral in the latter p.rt o!
the reriod-iu tact it is doulctful if at any
timo atter Novembor it will ho, iu excesa of
records already shown. There is umusqual
hastening cf stock into market lu many le-
calities, which has been facilitated by good
condition cf noads. The quality cf currant
offerings. continue more than ordinarily
variable, especial ly with reference te woights

The provision trade has boom influemced by
the large supplies cf hops, notwithstanding
the provailing holief that prices cau net ho
expocted te ho xnuch lower, and that after the
near future soute rocluction in the offerings
may ho look ed for. Values, however. have
not heen notably c-educed, anci at the close are
but moclerately lower than a week age, wbile
the average price cf hops in the prominont
markets is about 10 cents per 100 poundî
higlier than a week ago.-Cincincati Price
Culnente, Nov. 29.

New Way of Freseriving Finit
The firat car.oad cf fruit shiîcped front

Califernia uuden the newv process of preserving
by carboc gas, instead cf refrigeraition, has
been disposed cf in Chicago. The car was
shipped [rom -Sacramente on October 18th,
and, cwing te numerous accidents on route,
did net reach Chicago until midnight cf the
21st. Even thon it was subjected te further
delay ixn the yards. and did mot reach the con-
signee's warehouse util twenty-fcccr heurs
later. The car, explains Baltimore Journal
cf Commerce, containod twc air-tight cein-
partuconte, eut cf which, after the fruit had
been lcaded, tho air was exha'csted and the
compartments changed with carbomic gais. lu
one cf the air radiants on the rcad the car
was partially derailed, and une compartment.
sjcrung lu such a manîcen as te permit the
leakage cf the gais. The other was net ici-
jured. When the fruit was umloaded, that
f romt the damaged comnpartment was focînd te
ho jcartially spoiled, ovin g te the admission
ocf air, while theo fruit in tlie otber was in as
perfect condition as the day it was los.ded.
'l'he prices it brought were as high as any on
the market. Thccso interested in the mew
experiment are delighted with the scîccess cf
this initial trip, and the assertion is confi-
dentially made that it will settle hoyond a
doubt the utility and value cf their plan cf
pregervation as comlcared with refrigerators.

Litigation Affoctlng the Lumber
Association.

Sumo heavy litigation came hoforo Justice
Ferguson at the sitticcg cf the high Court oaf
Justice for the Provinace of Onitario which open-
Pd 'rcaoday lagtait Rat Paortage. A bout a y ar
and a hait ago a trust was forccced lcy whicc
ail the lumber lcroîitties ait Rat P ortage.
Kewat n and Normnan ,excopti ng thle Keewatin
Lccniber compaucy, were placoci in the hancîs
of trastees with tho obWet caf tormicîg a cein-
laine under the nome o! Trhe Ou)tarie ancd
Westerni Luinhor comîcancy (liiited1i. The
frccstees were WV. P., Creilit4icc. J1. M. Savage,
D. C. Camoron, John Dcck, H. W. Kennedy
and! Walter Ross, ancl it scas provicled that
certain parties interosted lu the varions firocs
shoucld ebtaici le' ton of incorco atican cîndei
thce nicamo f the WVestern O)ntario Lccmhor
cccîcpauy ( imitedî and that ail the proporties
shotîld ho transferred te, that (oitipaicy. acîcl
tîcat stock ini that Vompaccy shoulci ho issueci
ici pay tuent for the assete te hoe trainsterred. I t
wa aI-se provided rîcat valucts shcuild l'e
appointeci, aoc! that tics val;îatious cf tîe
varions properties wocclcl ho acc-eptei by the
ownena9, and that stock shoulcl i&,ue lu the
cîew Cuompany for tho acîcounit ait which the
valuation should ho maade.

James laninglo. o! Montreal and .1. N.
fohunsten, cf S1-t. Pacul, Minnesota, werc'

appointod valuons and! made valuations cf theo
difTereut properties, but their valuations were
net satisfactery te soune cf the parties, ancd
more particularly te Decni-3Ryan, et St. Paul.
who la the chie! stoct ho.der ici tue Minnesota
& Ontario Lccmber ccmpacîy, whose mill ancd
lunîhor îcnopenty .sereaffectedby this arrange-
mont.

An acticon was at once commence'! by Mn.
Ryan te sot a idle the agreement pr<cvîdlîg
ton the trust and! for the formation o! the now
company. and the ca4e has beon adjounnei
fronm time te time, but is ncw on for
hearicg. lu Foue another actioni vas
commemced lu the namne caf the Attorney-
Genenal et Canada, lu which it is endeavored
te set aside the lette Patent te, tho now
compamy, tîca. is, et the Ontario au'! Western
Lumbon Company, (limite!). The chiot
eround-jupon which these lettonsPatent are
bing at.tacked are, that while $500.0J0 wortlî

cf stock waa subscribed for, there was met ici
reality abonafido subscription fonthatamount.
Anothor gnound la, that while 330,000 deposit.
was recîuirod te hoe made bof ore the applicaticn
tor the lettons Patent woul'! ho granted, tîcat
this matter was arranged by clisccunting a
note for $50,000 which was atterward.- retirel
by a choque et the company for the sauce
ainount, an'! aithotig this la a very or'!inary
way o! airang n a doposit for a charter, i r
la prpsdt et the validy et it.

If the letters patent cf the Ontario anci
Western L-amhoi company are annaîllel
financial complications cf a very seriotc-
character, it la sai'!. arecjuite possible.

S. H. Blake, Q. C, cf Toronito will nepresent
Mn. Ryan aud the Attermey-Gonenal ocf
Canada. Withhim will ho asecolate'! T. IL.
Gilmu, Q. C., and N. F. Hagol, Q. C., (if
Winnuipeg; and the defendants will lce
represente'! by H. M. Howell, Q. C., W. H.
Caîver, Q. C., C. P. Wilson ami James Fishoer.

British grain Trade.
The Mark Laine Express cf Decemben 3 iii

its wooekly review cf the British grajn mac-
ket, says:-English grains '!ung the wcek
are dearer. Forignc 'heats have Tisen i;d.
Caliternia cai-ges have sold at 24s 9d, ancd
Duiluth at 21s 8ld. Amenican floin lias risec
6'!. Oats have declime'! 3'!. Corn and gnici'!-
ii.g barleys have gained 6d. Beans, pea..
linseed and cottenseed. have ruled in buyns*
tavor. Bran has advamced 5s per ton. Tu-
day these prices were maintaime


